
IO~ JA ,DARY 2 
.. The slogan for the 1955 March 

of DimEls, Jan. 3-31, is "It's A 
Bigger, Job Now!" A little 
thought.on the fight against polio 
and one realizes just how much 
has to be done before this dread
ed disease is controlled. Polio is 
apt to strike any place, it might 
be your child and it might be 
yourself. In order to carryon 
research to fight polio, to manu
facture and distribute the trial 
polio vaccine, to educate men in 
the., . medical profession and to 
care for victims of the disease 
a vast amount of money must 
be accumulated. There must be 
a concerted effort on the part 
of everyone in the country to 
raise funds for this purpose. 

Give Blood 
Tuesday, J'an. 2S 

The mothers in this area are 
ready to do their part to raise 
a share of the March of Dimes 
Fund. They have designated 
Thursday evening, January 27th, 
as the evening they will have the 
"Mothers' March" to fight polio. 
Between 7 and 8 o'clock on that 
evening they will make the 
rounds of the entire community. 
If you wish to be a contributor 
be sure you turn on your porch 
light as a signal to the mothers 
and they will be glad to call and 
collect. The contributions can be 
any amount, large or small. 

The chairmen in the several 
areas are: Mrs. Horace Staley, 
Sashabaw district; ~rs. Rock
wood Bullard, Clarkston district 
and Mrs. Sam Miller, Anderson
ville district. These women are 
in need of helpers, so if you 
would like to be a helper' please 
call the woman in charge in your 
district. 

Mrs. Everett Dennis chairman 
of the drive in this area states 
that on the night of the Mother's 
March headquarters will be in 
the basement at the Clarkston 
Community Center from 6 until 
9:30. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Orval 
Pelton (Carol Becker) of Okem
us, Mich., a 6 Ib 10 oz daughter, 
Terry Lynn, on Tuesday, Jan
uary 18, at Sparrow Hospital ill 
Lansing. Terry Lynn was born 
on the birthday of her mother's 
only sister, Candace Becker of 
Clarkston. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Becker of Clark
ston and Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan 
Pelton of Detroit. 

Cycles. 
The pendulum swings back and 

forth 
With measured beat, and slow. 
It makes an arc from south to 

north, 
While swinging to and fro. 

The pendulum attached to gears 
Wlll make the hands go 'round, 
And measure off the days and 

years 
With soft and muffled sound. 

Have you heard the slogan: 
"The blood you give, helps some
one to live"? Have you wondered 
about where and when you 
could give blood? Now is your 
chance at the Clarkston Comm
unity Center, between 2 p. m. 
and 8 p. m., January 25, if you 
are between the ages of 21 and 
59 and weigh 110 pounds or more 
and are in good health. 

Mrs. John Stageman at MAple 
5.7231 is waiting for your call. 
If you are fl member of any 
local club, call your president, he 
or she will make an appointment 
for you, and give the few details 
which will make your donation 
more convenient for you and the 
people at the Bloodmobile. 

Having donated blood you be
come a member of the Clarkston 
Community Blood Bank which 
entitles you and your family to 
receive blood free whenever nec
essary. You only have to pay for 
the administering of it. 

The procedure for donating 
blood is no more painful nor has 
any more ill effects than having 
a blood test. 

Call Mrs. Stageman at MAple 
5-7231 for an appointment with 
the Blood Bank, January 25, at 
the Community Center. 

O. E. S. Dance 
Saturday, Jan. 29 

The Joseph C. Bird Chapter, 
O. E. S. will hold its annual dance 
in the Clarkston Community 
Center on Saturday night, Jan. 
29th, from 9 until 12 o'clock. 

MiIleur's orchestra will furnish 
the music and there will be re
freshments and door prizes. 

Raymond Ruggles and Kenneth 
Milleur are co-chairmen of the 
dance and they are planning a 
very fine evening for everyone. 
There will be modern and old
time dancing. Tickets will be a
vailable at the door. 

The public is cordially invited. 

Rotary Club News 
One of the members of the 

Clarkston Rotary Club presented 
the weekly program at its meet
ing held last Monday evening in 
the Clarkston Community Center. 

Jim Price of the Jim Price & 
Company, well drillers and pump 
salesmen, gave an interesting 
talk on the different kinds of 
pumps in use and he had some 
sample pumps on display. Every
one present had a water pump 
of some kind and this fact made 
the talk' even more interesting. 
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Basketball'Tonight 
At C. H. S. at 7:00 

G. O. C. Meets 
Wednesday, Jan. 26 

Wi'ilnan-Orr Rites 
'RliJJi .aturday 

Women's Club 
Meets Today 

The Clarkston Merchants Bas
ketball team will meet the Thurs
ton Travelers of Detroit tonight 
at 8 o'clock in the gym at the 
Clarkston High School. This 
should be a good game as both 
teams stand high in their respect
ive leagues. The Clarkston Mer
chants are in second place in the 
Pontiac Class A league. The 
Thurston Travelers feature a 6 
foot 6 inch center. 

There will be a preliminary 
game at 7 o'clock when Harry's 
Recreation of Keego Harbor will 
play Davis Machinery of Orton
ville. 

If you like sports then you 
should see both of these games 
tonight. Get your ticket at the 
door. 

Do You Protect 
Your Child's Health 

Vigilance is a small price to 
pay to help maintain the health 
of your child. 

The immunization survey con
ducted late in 1953 by the SGhools 
and the Oakland County Health 
Department revealed that this 
County had only 50% of its 
school population protected a
gainst diphtheria; 41 % protect
ed against smallpox. Research 
has shown that at least 60% need 
adequate protection against these 
diseases to prevent rapid spread 
through the community. 

Not too many years ago small
pox and diphtheria were among 
the leading causes of death. Now, 
they can be prevented. Yet, here 
in Oakland County we have re
cently had a case of diphtheria. 
Do you want to take a chance 
with YOUR child? Visit your 
family physician, and secure this 
protection. 

Kobrak Buys 
Registered Ayrshire 

Mr. Heinrich Kobrak, Clark
ston recently made an initial 
purchase of two registered Ayr
shires, according to the Ayrshire 
Breeders' Association. The trans
action was recorded in the Na
tional Office of the Association 
in Brandon, Vt., where complete 
records on all registered Ayr
shires in the United States have 
been maintained since 1875. 

Because of their ability to pro
duce at a low cost an abundance 
of milk with an average butter
fat test of 4%, the Ayrshire 
breed of dairy cattle has become 
increasingly popular with dairy
men throughout the country. 

All Things 
WUI Become New 

The Ground Observers Corps 
will meet at the Clarkston High 
School, in room 7 at 7:30 P. M., 
on Wednesday, January 26th. 
Volunteers are needed for this 
necessary work.J Ted Hennig, 
the leader in this area, is hoping 
that more people will realize 
that the Ground Observers are 
organized for the protection ot 
the whole area and will be will
ing to help in any way they can. 

If you care to volunteer con
tact William (Bill) Mansfield. 
Then, too, the Ground Observers 
tower is badly in need of repairs. 
Perhaps if you cannot be an' 
observer you could help with 
the repair job or donate some of 
the needed material. Contact Ted 
Hennig as soon as possible and 
let him know what he can expect 
from you. This is everybody's 
Job. 

Pioneers To See 
Magician Rapp 

The Clarkston Pioneers will 
meet on Thursday, Jan. 27, at 
the Community Center. A lunch 
will be served at 12:30. 

The special entertainer will be 
85 year-old Augustus Rapp, a 
magician who has mystified many 
folks in his many years of doing 
tricks. 

Mr. Rapp who comes fom Colon 
the home of magic, will also en
tertain on his musical glasses. 

L~fSatul'day ev(mlhg at sev
en o'qlpck the Christ Ltitp.eran 
Chutpi1- 'in Waterford was the 
scene of a pretty wedding when 
Marie'Orr and Roy Wegman 
sp~e 'their vows to the Reverend 
Arvicf Anderson. 

}'he- bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Orr of Wat
erford and the bridegroom's par
ents are !\it. and Mrs. Emil Weg
man pf Clarkston. 

The. bride was attired in a 
pal!'l ~t\le, ankle length lace and 
tulle dress which featured a 
thre~-<iUarter length sleeve jack
et. Sfle carried a Colonial bou
quet <)f white roses centered with 
a white' orchid. 

The bridesmaid wore a pink, 
ankle"length lace dress and a 
corsage of bronze roses. 

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Orr chose a gray print dress 
and a corsage of Tea roses. Mrs. 
Wegman wore a rose knit dress 
and a corsage of red roses. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at tb'e Les Hut
chinson's Veteran's Hall where 
a three-piece orchestra furnished 
music. 

Tpe newlyweds left Sunday 
af~erl1oon f.C?5. Cl;Iicago where they 
wlll spend a week and also be 
guests of ~ groom's sister who 
could ,not attend the wedding. 

When the young couple returIll' 
from their honeymoon they will 
reside at 7265 Oak Hill Road, 
Clarkston. 

COMMUNITYY CLUB 
CARD PARTY TUESDAY 

The Clarkston Community 
Women's Club meets this after
noon at the Community Center 
for the regular business meeting 
and program. The guest speaker 
is John L. Carey who will speak 
on "Subversive Activities in Am
erica before McCarthy". All 
women in the area are invited 
to attend. The meeting starts at 
1:00 P. M. 

Preceding the meeting Mrs. 
Don Stackable will entertain a 
few friends at a luncheon at fler 
home honoring Mrs. E. R. Ernst 
of Royal Oak who will be here 
to hear Mr. Carey. 

Seymour Lake New~ 
Deborah Hotchkiss has been 

quite ill with the flu. 

Mrs. Sibyl Cable was a guest 
of her son, Kermit, and Mrs. 
Cable, in Berkley on Wednesday. 

Miss Gladys Sherwood wall a 
guest of Mrs. Frank Herte of 
Indianwood Road for two day. 
last week. 

The Commission and W. S. C. 
S. meetings were held in the 
home of Mrs. Iva Miller last 
week. 

Eleanor Scott was in Cincinn
ati last week and with her aunt, 
Miss Carrie Buckindail visited 
Mrs. John Town in Mansfield. 
Miss Scott left by plane for 
Minneapolis to apply for a po
sition. 

·Mrs. Belle Shewood is slowly 
recovering from her recent ill
ness and is gradually gammg 

Cheryl Waggener, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waggener, 
who broke her foot, is convalesc
ing at her home and expects to 
be out of the cast in a week. 

St. Andrew's Church 
To Have Conference 

A card party to raise funds for strength. She is under the care 
the Library Committee of the of Mrs. Sibyl Cable with Ellen 
Clarkston Community Women's Beardsley . and Mrs. William 
Club will be given by Mrs. Allen Harrison as alternate night nurti
W. Hawke on Tuesday, January es. 
25th, at 1:00 P. M. Assisting the 

Parents, godparents, teachers hostess in her home at 2890 Dixie 
and adult relatives and frtettllisi will be Mrs. Don Stack
of St. Andrew's Church School able, Mrs:' Doh Pringle and Mrs. 
pupils are being called together Dean Smith. 
by the Chapel Committee, the Reservations have been made 
Church School Faculty and the by forty women. 
Vicar, Rev. W. R. Hunt, at the 
church next Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 25, for "A Planning and 
Growth Conference". 

Mr. Donald E. Bodley, assis
tant director of the Diocesan De
partment of Christian Education 
will be persent to speak on The 
New Religious Educational Move
ment within the Episcopal 
Church. 

For the past 8 years the edu
cational work both among adults 
and children has been one of 
the pl'ime considerations of .the 
Episcopal Church in the United 
States. After much research and 
experimentation, three new cour
ses for grades I, 4 and 7 will be 
published this summer in time 

------
Church News 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
Rev. Robert M. Atkins, Pastor 

9:45 A. M. Church SchooL Mr. 
A. E. Sanford, Superintendent. 
Classes for all ages, including 
an Adult Discussion group led 
by Mr. Philip Smith and a Bible 
Class led by Mr. A E. Butters. 

11:00 A M. Morning Worship. 
Sermon subject: "I Have a Sav
ior" 

6:00 P. M. Junior Youth Fell
owship 

7:00 P. M. Senior Youth Fell
owship 

By The Way _ a _ 

It has been said "there is notJi
ing new under the sun". Thflt 
may be so, but right nOw the 
Town Shop in Clarkston is feat
uring something quite new for 
particular women-ballet stretch 
stockings. These beautiful, sheer, 
stretch nylons are said to fit per
fectly and add glamour. The 
Town Shop is the first in this 
area to handle these hose for 
women. See adv. on page 6 .... 
Not many have become Civil De
fense conscious, but as a rule 
true Americans believe in pre
paredness. That is why the 
Ground Observers Corps is com
ing into being again. Ted Hennig, 
who is in charge, is looking for
ward to your help. He has called 
a meeting on Wednesday, Jan. 
26, at 7:30 P. M. in room 7 at the 
High School. 

Lincoln Banquet 
Wednesday, Feb. 9 

The Oakland County Lincoln 
Republican Club will hold iti! 
annual banquet on Wednesday, 
February 9th, at 6:30 at the 
C. A. I. Center on Williams Lake 
Road. 

The guest speaker will be 
Dougles McKay, Secretary of the 
Interior. 

Mrs. Floyd Andrews of Clark
ston is the chairman for the af
fair and she is assisted by Mrs. 
Paul Jans as co-chairman. 

The president of the Republi
can Club is John B. Wilson of 
Pontiac. 

Brownie News 
Brownie Troop .No. 194 met and 

had a short business meeting on 
Tuesday. The flag bearers or the 
Pledge and Promise were Rosa
lie Schlundt and Rebecca Hub
bard. The treat was served by 
Janet Powell. We had our In
vestiture ceremony and then we 
practiced our skit for the next 
P. T. A. meeting which will be 
held in February. For the re
. mainder of the meeting we took 
turns discussing farm animals 
and told of our experiences on a 
farm. The meeting was adjou!'n
ed and we sang our Goodnight 
<song. 

Carol Kieft, Scribe 

Last week we met at the 
Methodist Church with our two 
leaders, Mrs. Del Walter and 
Mrs. Duane Hursfall. We were 
sorry that our leader,' Mrs. 
Charles Torr was ill. We made 
plans for St. Valentine's Day and 
we learned dances. We also 
elected officers as follows: Carol 
Walter, president; treasurer, 
Martha Torr; scribe, Joan Mans
field; color guards, Sue Lynn 
Allen, Pam Lovejoy, Blair Bull
ard and Trudy Kobrak. Mary 
Hinkley brought the treat which 
was candy bars. Everyone en
joyed them. 

The troop met at the Metho
dist Church on Tuesday. Then 
we went to the Mill Pond where 
we skated. Our leeaders, Mrs. 
Del Walter, Mrs. Duane Hurs
fall arid Mrs. Charles Torr skat
ed with us. We had a lot of fun. 
We want to thank Mrs. Ronald 
Walter for letting us use their 
garage. Leslie Hursfall brought 
candy bars for our treat. 

Joan Mansfield, Scribe 

Clarkston Local 
Monday, Jan. 24-Job's Daugh

ters of Bethel No. 25 of Clark
ston will meet at the Masonic 
Temple at 7:00 P. M. There will 
be a business meeting and prac
tice for initiation. 

The pendulum is never still, 
Persistently it swings, 

Perhaps his most interesting 
display was a "submergible", a 
pump that could be lowered in
to a casing, 4 inches or more in 
diameter, to the water level and 
then it would force the water out 
where it could be used. Mr. Price 
was assisted, and had as his 
guests, Bill Phillips and Si New
man. 

A New Year means the prom
ise of a new beginning. It is a 
gift from God-a challenge to 
throw off the old-and tryon the 
new. Are we willing, in return, 
to get out of our rut that has 
brought us nothing but fear, des
pair and finally bodily illness? 
Are we willing to part company 
with our old habits of putting 
the blame on everyone but our
selves? 

for use next fall. 
St. Andrew's Church is hoping 

to institute these new, official 
courses when they become avail
able, according to a statement 
by Mr. John B. Landon of Davis
burg, who is Church School Su

C~STON B~ST 

Rev. George Balk, Pastor 
10:00 A. M. Sunda,. School for 

8Ill ages. 
Strange Facts About Polio 

To carry out a master's will 
To regulate all things. 

As it swings to its highest point, 
It strives to hold its place; 
But gravity pulls at each joint 
And hauls it to its base. 

All life swings up and down, it 
seems, 

And never is content 
To follow patterns made in 

dreams, 
Or rest in deep lament. 

Too bad, we people cannot see 
When life looks dark and low, 
That clouds hang close to land 

and sea, 
But surely they will go. 

Life's cycles have effects on man 
That make him gay or blue, 
And most of us don't understand 
The mischief they can do. 

-ROBERT C. BEATTIE 
(AU rtghill reserved) 

. Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly .Playhouse" 

AIr·Conditioned 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. Jan. 20-21-22 

Double Feature 

Victor Mature, Piper Laurie in 
DANGEROUS MISSION in Tech
nicolor 

Gary .Merrill, Wanda HendNx; 
in THE BLACK DAKOTAS in 
Technicolor 

Sun. Mon. Tues. Jan. 23.24-25 , 
. Taylor, Stewart 
'iJSAU ,BSVMMEt.L 

lDiCj)U)i'! ,." 

Dinner was served by the Mary 
Circle of the Methodist W. S. 
C. S. 

~Iarkston Local 
The sire of two of the Morgan 

horses owned by Miss Kathryn 
M. Zeunen of Clarion Farms on 
Walters Lake was used as the 
masthead for the article entitled 
"The Horse That Became a Leg
end", which appears in the Jan
uary issue of Reader's Digest. 

St. Andrew's Has 
Annual Meeting 

If we were made only of body, 
and not of boqy and soul, fhen 
might the world and the things 
of the world 'prove sufficient for 
our happiness. But we are in
dividuals separate and apart 
from each other, but struggling 
side by side and as such we must 
lift up our hearts with spiritual 
sight for the fulfillment of self. 

It has been proven through 
research that disease is not only 
the response to infection-it is 

At a well attended Annual also a way of living, and by 
Meeting held on Tuesday of last changing one's pattern of living 
week at St. Andrew's Episcopal one can also change the course 
Church, Drayton Plains, six of the disease. It is up to each 
former commi~t~e metnbers and patient to follow our hospital 
three I?-ew men were nam:d to . approach, as stressed by our Med
the. offIce of Chapel.CommIttee- ical Director, Dr. Webber, in 
men for 1955-the governing order to obtain cbmplete bodily 
body ?~ the Chapel, ~y ·Rev. 'C. ,mental and spiritual adjustmeni 
G. Wld.difield, .• Rects.r~f ,the; which W:i1l ~ake recov.ery quick
sponsormg pariSh, 4'ft Samu er aJ}d oring the day of discharge!" 
Church of Pontiac, after a nom- nearer 
ination vote by meinlJers of the '. 
chapel congregation. I" ~n enlargm~ our spiritual cap-

" aClties we brmg to our unde1'-

perintendent. 
St. Catherine's Guild will serve 

an 'after dinner' dessert to start 
the meeting at 7:30 P. M. Mem
bers will also act as hostesses 
at a social hour preceding the 
formal program of the evening. 

Mr. Bodle~, before coming to 
his present post, served as teach
er in Berrien County Schools. He 
has done considerable work in 
radio and TV. 

Anyone who is interested in 
religious educational problems is 
most cordially invited to attend: 

Bowling Scores 
CLARKSTON WOMEN'S 

BOWLING LEAGU1\: 
Jan. 5, 1955 

Team W./ L P 
Clarkston Bank 39.5 17.5 53.5 
Goodwill Heat 33.5 23.5 45.5 
Pringle Chev,-Olds 30 27 41 
.Hbwe's Lanes 29 28 .40 
Hawk Tool 2'2.5 29.5 
Beattie Motor SaleS' 26' 31 . '34", 
Porritt Dairy 26 31 34 
Powell's Market 16.5 40.5 19.5 

INDIVIDUAL SINGLE M, Hanson ________________ 213 

INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
. Hanson __ --------------559 

TEM.l SINGLE 
Clarkston State ______ 939 

11:00 A. M. Mornin,g WOl'IIbip. 
6:15 P. M. Young People's Meet

IDe 
7:30 P. M. Evenin,g Service. 
Thursday evening, Youth .Jam

boree. 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 
Rev. Edward D. Pumphrey, 
9:15 Morning Worship 
10:15 Sunday School 
You are cordially invited to 

attend. 
Monday, 7:00 P. M. Choir prac

tice 
Monday, 7:30 P. M. Youth 

Fellowship 

8A8BUUl&W paB8BY~~R~ 
5331 Maybee Road 

RevereD. WIWam Boll 

10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
11:00 A. ·M. MorninS Worship. 
You are cordially invited to the 

services of this church. . 
DIXIE BAP'lIST CHURCH 

8505 Dixie Highway 
. " 'BeYe~end Pall. Vanaman 
Sunday School 10:00 A M. 
Morain, Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Even1nl Service '1:30 P. M. 
Young People's Meeting 6:15 
Prayer Meetingt' . Wednesday, '. 

7:30P. M. 
ANDERSONVILLE 

COMMUNITY CIlURCH 
(near Andersonvllle School) 
.E. Ralph Davidson, PaStor 

Sunday S(:hool, 10:(10 A. M. 
Morning' Worship. 1~:00 A. ~. 

A. fu~ther. step forward in or~ standing a brightened awareness 
gaJUZ~tinal deve~pment was th~ of our problems and inten,\ions. 
~doptIon .of .the ,rotatIng system ,}!'or we must "beMl!ve -that in add
m comntltt~,tne!libe~s~pj.'three ;ltiorl to thEi fuira~1~ d@gS1 the 
of thecomtiUtteemen'''Wlll fetire '~(hution: to 'oUr problems' lies 
a.nd ele.ctions ,will be held.~a~b :wi\hin ,1flJ,when we"llccept ,the 
year. 'Hour 'Spli!it><'~' ,',,",:," '. .' 

, il.. 'J'" lWeui;f~~~~.~Ji,~'~ 

People's· Service, 6:16 
E'Vlmgj!li~l~ic Service,'l:30 P ••• 
Mltl .. w,M.k Service, Wednesday~ 

... ~~~,..:t.litU",~;U~,\I;".,l~lir.· .'. ..", 

liT. ~ ISLAND, SCO, MILES WEST OF ALA9I<A IN TIE ALEUTIANS 
POPULATED BY tWJVE !iiEA1. WUNTERS. TEMPERATURE: 31 DEGReES. 
IMRCH OF PlMES PARACHUTEtJ IN SUPPLIES OF GAMMA Gl.OBULIN. FIRST' 
TIME IN J.IIGtOrlV GG WAS Glval1t) AN EHnRE FOPULAnoN. 

Men's Club 
Meets Tonight 

All men in the area are invited 
to attend the meeting of the 
Methodist Men's Club tonight at 
the church. Dinner will be served 
at 6:30. 

The speaker of the evening will 
be Mr. Walter Nickell, naturalist 
from the Cranbrook Institute of 
Science. He will talk on the Nat
ural History of Oakland County 
and his talk will be highlighted 
with colored pictures. 

Big Lake Beavers 
Accept Constitution 

The Big Lake Beavers Home 
Demonstration Club's January 
meeting was held at the home of 
Mrs. Kenneth Cook. The new 
constitut~on was accepted by the 
dub. Mrs. Clayton Cook visited 
the meeting to help with wooden 
trays and to show how to con
struct a copper covered plant 
box. 

It was decided that the club 
will work on the slip cover less
on series. A preliminary lesson 
will be given in Pontiac on Jan. 
25, at which time the course will 
be outlined and new materials' 
shown. All who wish to take the 
course must attend this class. 
Everyone is welcome. 

The February 3rd meeting will 
begin at 10:00 A. M. at the home 
of Mrs. H. K. Beard. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. J. W. Cruickshank, 
Mrs. R. Poisson, Mrs. J. Hearl, 
Mrs. C. E. McConnaughey, Mrs. 
Emma Whittingham and Mrs. 
Pattie Prillen. 

Mrs. J. Hearl and Mrs. R. 
Beaumont will present the lesson 
on hat remodeling. 

Girl Scout News 
Girl Scout Troop No. 42 met 

at the Methodist Church with 
our leaders, Mrs. Osgood and 
Mrs. Ruggles. Suzanne Cushman 
received her swimming badge 
and Linda Pittenturf received 
her second class badge and her 
one year star. We practiced a 
song for the P. T. A. meeting 
in February. 

Mary Robbins, Scribe 

On January 11th Girl Scout, 
Troop No. 79 opened its meeting 
with the Pledge and Girl Scout 
Promise. We are now preparing 
for our part in the P. T. A. pro
gram in February on the eleven 
fields of scouting. We have de
cided to have our St. Valentine's 
Party on February 14th at the 
home of Mrs. Edgar Collick. 
Betsy Osgood and Jackie Powell 
treated us to cookies and milk. 

Patricia Rhyndress, Scribe 

Girl Scout Troop No. 390 met 
at the Methodist church on Mon
day. We said the Pledge and 
Promise and Laws. Then we had 
our business meeting. We had 
our treat of apples and a candy 
bar served by Diane DeLong
champ and Maureen 0' Mara. 

Shirley Beach, Scribe 

Calendar of Events 
Thursday, Jan. 20-Two bas

ketball games at the Clarkston 
High School. See article on this 
page. 

Methodist Men's Club at the 
church at 6:30 P. M. 

Saturday, Jan. 22-Fourth 
Nighters at the Clarkston Comm
unity Center at 7:00 P. M. 

Monday, Jan. 24-Clarkston 
Rotary Club at the Community: 
Center at 6:30 P. M. 

Job's Daughters, Bethel 25, at 
the Masonic Temple at 7:00 P. M. 

Tuesday, Jan. 25-Clarkston 
Community Women's Club Card 
Party at the home of Mrs. A. W • 
Hawke at 1:00 P. M. 

Clarkston Rotary Anns will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Ronald' 
Walter at 8:00 P. M. 

Wednesday, Jan. ,26-'l' b 
Clarkston Birthday Club . 
meet at 1:00 P. M. at the . 
of Mrs. Paul Kittredge. 

'rhursday, Jan. 
Women's Cirele of 
W. S. C. S., will nieiet}~l1;: 
home (if Ml"s. 
E. Washington, 
" The Mc)thers~ . .lVUlrCJth.".on· 

Will tak~plac.e ,betw.~i!!n 
. 8 P. M.' Se.e ~ticlill 

i • 



they 
'niine,d.:;:l'ir.~t HIUC,W, ... .,'£ safe- ., 

'",~,.~ .. ~ F. -\U~sb),g classes in 
c~ch,wh~~4~»D~iHe~ ." 

eomhlg . local pastors the ingham, who heads nl.lml~eJ:'sand ha~e, jIi. many 
1949. with his wife . C"l Th' t f County's Jr. Red Cross program cases, served as volunteer in-

, 
. ., " .. , d -fm: din' g 'It, un' ~ v~oJ:Y ounel. 18 yPe 0 pro- ift b id d tm'ee ... ~~IUcl1'en_. gram will be conducted for six reports that to date, 870 g ox- struetors of first a an water 

to .retUl'n t() China, he months out of each year. es have been paeJted by school safety. 
~j>'~lf~~':PPSl;lql!laJ:'Y ,(f!l!lC~I~,C\tj:~l>'lla(:ceptE!d the position' '01 . Pet- children. Talented youths also lend their 

sonnel Secretary' with the' Far Miss Patricia Maxwell, miss- These boxes !;ire sent to the time to hospitals and other in-

i11 .. ~n .. ,v evening, Jan. 27, be
'and 8 o'clock is the time 
the Mothers', March for 

, the Polio Fund. Porch lights will 
be turned on by those wishing 
.to contribute to the fund and a 

, .nlother_ will call wherever there 
is a light. 

, . Mrs. Lem VanSyckle who has 
been very ill is slightly improved. 
;She recently observed her 86th 
birthday. Mr. VanSyckle is 97 .. 

Mrs. Arthur Armstead will en
tertain the members of the O. D. 
O. ,Club at' her home at Williams 
L.1ilw next Wednesday, Jan. 26. 
A pot-luck dinner will be served 

. at noon. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McFarland 

The Clarkston News 
PublDhed every Thursday at 6188 S. 

lIIIaIn Street, Clarkston,' Michigan. wuuam H. Stamll' ________ ..Publ1sher 
. SJlbilcr1ption price $2.00 per year, in 

advance. 

•

' . , Entered as second-clalO3 
~ mat t e r. September 4, 

1931, at the Post Office 
at Clarkston, Michigan, 

.' under the Act of March 
. 3, 1879. 

, Phone ~ 11-4321 

WATCHES 
Walch Bands 

Ivy Baker Priest, ~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~Ef~~ judges, presents the 
Mrs. Hubert G. Olson, 
nated her in the nation-wide contest 
papers, has good reason for smiles • 

CHICAGO, ILL.,-Procla\med America's Most Successful Home
maker of 1954, Mrs. lIubert G. Olson, 50, of Bloomington, Minnesota, 
received honor and a $2500 cash award before a throng of national 
leaders of women's and civic activities here recently. She was chosen 
from among thousands of entries by a panel of nationally known 
judges, and brought to' Chicago for the'presentation. 

Quoting Mrs; IvY Baker Priest, keynote speaker at the Ceremonial 
luncheon: 

"The homemakers of America will lead the way to peace and blessing 
for all the world. The American homemaker is the unsung heroine of the 
most important part of ()ur way of life." 

;~umerous messages of recognition to homemakers were sent in. 
Bj,hop Fulton' J. Sheen wired: 

"WIshing you every blessing and assuring you of my prayers." 
J. Edgar Hoover, director of the FBI: 
"It gives me great pleasure to extend my personal congratulations 

to the Most Successful Homemaker of 1954." 
'lhe Rt. Rev. Msgr. Nicholas H. Wegner, Boys' Town, wrotE: 
"To this good woman I convey the heartfelt felicitation from 900 

homeless boys .•. Without a good family life;no nation can long endure." 
The atmosphere of sincerity and emotional depth which prevailed 

throughout the audience should inspire all homemakers throughout the 
land, and encourage them to recognize their vocation as the greatEst 
of all professions. 

, '~oi'hP~on is rh1ssionart 
c'ounsellor of the Far Eastern 
Gospel Crusade, and is wide~¥ 
k now n am 0 n g evangelical 
churches for his knowledge of 
missiotlS gaP;led through aimost 
thirtY years of evangelistic and 

missionary work 
in C~a. From his' service in 
that land during the critical 
years when Communism was 
gaining its foot-hoJd, Mr. 'rbomp
son also speaks with authority 
on the development of Commun
ism and its relation to the whole 
of the Far East, 'having spent 
some time in India, Japan and 
the Philippine Islands in recent 
years as well. He is well known 
for his ministry of counselling 
both among young missionaries 
o~ the field and missi~ry vol
unteers, as well as his extensive 
speaking in conference and Bible 
Schools th!oughout this country. 

During the years of World War 
II, separated from his wife and 
family who were interned by the 
Japanese, Mr. Thompson traveled 
in every province in China but 
one, conducting conferences. In 
1954 he was appointed by a group 
of evangelical missions to direct 
the evacuation of missionaries 
from China. To perform this im-

Eastern Gospel Crusade. From ionary to Japan from the Water- Red Cross warehouse in Wash- stitutions as members of service 
,early yem-s in China one of ford ChUl'ch, received part of her ington, D. C., where they are gr,oups; 

'burdens had been that young training under the program stored until a sufficient' supply .::..:.---.-....,.-~.,.....-:;-o~-
people might be more fully a- headed by Mr. Thompson. Mr. is on hand to send to children 
ware o;f the problems they are DOn. Stoddard js now working overseas. 
called UpC;1U to face on the foreign with the church tinder his di- Students in approximately 700 
field and better prepared ' American colleges and univer-
ually to meet them. His contact rection. siUes are active participants in 
with candidates upon return to The public is cordially invited junior programs also. 
the States convinced him of their to the services. They are enthusiastic support
need for further preparation af- -;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;; 
ter formal training, as well as .-
the need for a deeper spiritual 
experience. A number of pastors 
expressed a willingness to re
ceive accepted, candidates into 
their churches for a period of 
six months as home missionaries 
under the supervision of the 
Personnel Secretary together 
with the local pastor, all of the 
candidates meeting _ together for 
one day each week in a time of 
spiritual retreat and discussion 
of missionary principles and 
problems. 

Because other mission boards 
expressed the need for this type 
of training among their candid
ates, Mr. Thompson extended 
his service to other evangelical 
missions in what is now the "In
ter-Mission Candidate Training 
Program". More than thirty can
didates representing six mission 
boards are in a six months' 
training period which began in 
October, 1953, in the Detroit 
area. Sixteen churches have can
didates serving with them in 

Have you tried a 
PAINT - BY - NUMBER PICTURE 

We have a good stock of them. 

Why not drop in and select one to paint. 

Juvenile Furniture 
Year around headquarters for Toys 

KAREN"S TOYLAND 
4524 Dixie Hwy. Drayton Plains 

U1I: ROBERT C. BEA'1TJE 

H. odiei' ~UCJ ai". 1" .06. com pl.,. pro,.edo. 
tbaa 0lIl' Wiaoua Blue BJbboa 
AaCo ra.anoc.. 

~aI4.,a: 
o c. ................ . 
0' ........ •• ... ryw ... .. ,.. ..... 
..... , p' ••• ' .1.1. ....,.. ..... 

U&!o.-

Roberl c. BeaHie 
Phone ORlando 3-19U 

Dextrom 
JEWELERS 

(432 Dixie Highway 
Phone OR 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

have both been ill with the flu 
this past week. 

Mrs. Percy King will entertain 
the Good Will Club on Thursday, 
Jan. 28th. The ladies will be tak
en out for luncheon and then re-

turn to the King home for the 
afternoon. Annual reports will 
be given and election of officers 
will be held. 

The Waterford Book Review 
Group met on Monday afternoon 
in the library at the C. A. I. Cent
er with 17 ladies present. Two 
books were reviewed with Mrs. 
William Vann giving "We Were 
Born Free': by Elmer Davis and 
Mrs. Leland Bunyan reviewing 
"How We' Elect Our Presidents" 
by Will Rogers. Mrs. George 
Dean, Mrs. A. C. Arnold and Mrs. 
Henry Mehlberg were hostesses 
for the afternoon. 

ow is the time to bUy 
End of the Month Sale 

SHOES 
208 PAIRS - GIRL'S 

72 PAIRS - LADIES' $2.99 
58 PAIRS - BOY'S 

MEN'S SHOES 

22 PAIRS - CROSBY SQUARE AIRFILM 
9 PAIRS - 9" HUNTING BOOTS 

1/3 OFF 

62 PAIRS - MEN'S SHOES 
Original Plice $8.95 and $9.95 

1/2 OFF 

ALL RUBBER FOOTWEAR 25% OFF 

Ie SALE 
Odd Lots Men's Sport Shirts - Buy one at regular price 

SECOND ONE FOR Ie 

Many other good buys - Broken sizes 

All sales final 

GREEN'S Men's Wear 
(Next To Pontiac State Bank) 

PHONE OR 3~1807 
DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN THE BACK 

,Allt~at Y.GU 

need· ,to' 'do is 
,to Jave~>s~me. 

~,~r , ~.' .!~ : ~' 

thing ,·regul~rly.i 

" 
, " 

The Waterford Moms held 
their January meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Mehlberg 
on Wednesday of last week and 
enjoyed a one o'clock dessert 
luncheon. Mrs. Robert VanMart
er, president, who recently re
turned from a trip to California, 
had charge of the business meet
ing. Reports on the Christmas 
work for the hospitals was given 
and thankyou letters were read. 
In February the ladies will make 
cookies and furnish candy for 
St. Valentine's Day gifts for the 
hospitalized veterans, A bake 
sale is planned for February 28, 
at Jacober's Store beginning at 
3:30 P. M. Mrs. Anna Gesch will 
entertain the group in February 
and there will be a dessert lun
cheon at one o'clock. 

On January '25th the Gideon 
State All-Officers' Conference 
will be held in Lansing. The Pon
tiac Camp of Gideons will meet 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Stimer 
of Keego Harbor at 7:30. This 
will be a joint meeting with the 
Auxiliary. 

The Men's Beacon Club of the 
Waterford Community Church 
will meet at the church on Sat
urday, January 29th, at 6:30 for 
a cooperative supper. George 
Loveless, 'il former missionary 
to Alaska, will show colored 
movies of Alaska. 

MRS. FLOYD C. BARKHAM 

Funeral services were held on 
Monday afternoon from the Coats 
Funeral Home for Mrs. FIQyd 
C. Barkham ~Gertrude Green) 
who 'passed away Friday at her 
home at 3145 Warren Drive. " 

Mrs. Barkham was a former 
Waterford'resident and the moth
er of Mrs: Mildred Korthaus and 
sister of Mrs. Hattie Miller and 

, 'WiiliamGreen, all of Waterford. 
She is also sUl'vived by her 

hUliband, FI,oyd, and son, Walter 
J. of Milford; two other brothi!rs, 
Clark Gr~en, Bloomfield Town
ship Chief of Police and John 
Green of Pontiac; another sister, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Skarritt of Mil
ford and eight grandchildren. . 
- Burial' was it'i Lakeside cem'et
eryln ~OllY. ' 

aDD your 0 

Here are 
O It's always a thrill to own a 

great new car. And there's an 
extra thrill in driving the car that 
everybody is talking about . . . like 
they're talking about the new '55 
Ford. There's no wonder that the 16 
beautiful new Ford models are cre
ating such a lot of excitement. For 
they ate styled to mirror the beauty 
01 the Thunderbird-the famous Ford 

A -YOU CAM ENlOY MORE 
W PLEASANT, 'AND SAFER 
DRIVING ALL WlMtER LC;JRG' 

'55 Ford Fairlane Town Sedan ••• 
a four-door beauty that will be at 
home wherever you park it 

good reasons why: 
personal car that has won the wannest 
approval of inotorists all over the 
country. You see the long, low grace
ful lines of the Thunderbird reflected 
in every Ford model for '55. YQ11. have 
a broad range of exciting new single 
and two-tone body finishes from which 
to make your selection. And you can 
take your pick from an exceptionally 
wide variety of beautifully color-keyed 

interior schemes to "tailor" your new 
Ford to suit your individual prefer
ences. Printed illustrations just can't 
depict the beauty of the new Fords. 
For your fullest enjoyment and appre
ciation, visit your Ford Dealer and see 
these brilliant new Fords "in the 
flesh!" Then get in and Test Drive 
Ford's thrilling new Trigger-Torque 
power . You'll like it! 

~~ 
A YOUR PRESENT CAR WILL 
V NEVER BE'WORTH MORI 
IN TRADE It's good lIOund busi
ness judgment to buy a new 
'55 Ford NOW. For your pre.
ant car is going down in val. 
every day. Make a better trac1e 
NOWI 

o 
YOU'LL ENJOY FORD'S NEW, 
SMOOTHER ANGLE-POISED 
RIDE Ford's' fatilQus Ball.Joint 
Front 'SuspeI$ion is now angle
poised to smooth o~t. tiny road 
flaWs,' ~u~ ~ paving" jomts, ~ 
well as bIg bump!. " ' 
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Drop-off Service 

"';~~~ Leave your laundry 
in the morning and 
wear .it that night. 

Brandon Laundromat 
Across from Bald Eagle Lake - 1963 M-15 

Phone Ortonville 39F21 

FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
SHALLOW WELL 

SYSTEM 

Self-priming. Ddiv. 
en from 250 to 600 

• g.p.h. at well settings to ' 
25ft. Only one moving 
part. Bronze impeller. 
Stainless steel motor 
shaft. 

A complete home 
water system - puinp, GE~·;!']"::t.:::i!l*"B!li£!5!#i~c_ .. __ 1t ~ 

motor, 3 gallon tank, i ,: 
pressure gauge, check ."."I·;e, 8 ft. cord and plugI 
Shipping WL"ight only 90 lbs! No belts. No ex-
posed moving parts. 

Attached to well pipe as shown above. Easy 
to put on-easy to remove when you moveI 

See this Fairbanks-Morse water system af our 
store foday' 

Jim Price & Co. 
7990 M-15 MAple 5-6941 

C'larkston. Mich. 

News Liners Bring Fast Results 

FARMERS' WEEK 

Never in the history of Farmers 
Week have horsemen set up so 

. attractive a program for Horse 
Day as will appear on this, the 
centennial year for the founding 
of Michigan State College. Horse 
Day has been moved ahead to 
Monday, February 7th. 

The Little International, staged 
by Animal Husbandry students, 
and featured Horse Events will 
draw horsemen from many states 
and. Canada. A feature of the 
day will be the exhibit of the in
ternationally famous six-horse 
draft hitch Of Belgians owned 
by the Meadowbrook Farms, 
Rochester, Michigan. Included in 
the day's program will be a 
heavyweight and a lightweight 
horse pulling contest. Teams com
peting in these contests are so 
outstanding that they are known 
to every horse pulling fan. 

The National Heavyweight 
Champions for the past two 
years, owned by Fowler Bros., 
Reading, Michigan, will be on 
the defensive as they meet three 
great heavy teams. Pitted against 
the .::hampions will be a mam
moth pair of Chestnut geldings 
formerly owned by John Derry 
of Zanesville, Ohio, and now in 
the hands of Charles Roehl and 
Sons of Smiths Creek, Michigan. 
Both of these teams will weigh 
over 4800 and each have defeated 
the other during the past season. 
Another will be a roan pair own
ed by John Huizenga of Grand
ville, Michigan. This 4400 pound 
pair won more contests than any 
heay pair in the State during 
the 1954 season and in the major 
contests defeated the Fowler 
paIr. They were 2nd to the Fowl
er pair at the NationaL A Chest
nut pair, weighing just over 4100, 
owned by R. F. Oakleaf, Tiffin, 
Ohio, will complete the field of 
heavy' teams. This pair, in their 
first contest at the National 
placed among the top teams. 
They showed more improvement 
than any of the competing teams 
in later contests to qualify to 
meet this field of outstanding 
teams. 

The Lightweight Contest will 
be just as interesting as teams 
with very fine records will be 
competing. -. The Michigan Horse Breeders' 
Association will end the day's 
activities with a Horsemen's 
Banquet to be held at 6;00 P. M., 
in the Union Building. Veteran 
horseman, Andrew Quirie, who 

DON'T WORRY, 
PLAN CHANGES 
CAN BE GOOD 

So you've changed your mind; 
this morning you find your work 
plans for the day are completely 
different from those you outlined 
in your mind last night. 

This change of plans is not one 
to feel guilty about, points out 
Dr. Irma Gross, head of·the home 
management department at 
Michigan State. Rather, the 
homefllaker who can alter her 
plans "midstream" should real
ize that this is a sign of strength, 
not weakness. 

Dr. Gross points out this eJt
ample: Mrs. "Typical Homemak
er", who is expecting a house 
full of weekend guests, has set 
aside a certain amount of time 
to get the house ship-shape. In 
the middle of her work, she finds 
she is getting tired. Rather than 
continue with her cleaning, she 
takes time out to rest and save 
her energy, so she will be more 
at ease with her guests and a 
better hostess. 

In the managing of their homes 
homemakers go through three 
steps. First, they make their plan; 
this may be mental or actually 
put down on paper. Second, they 
control the carrying out of the 
plan. Third, they look back and 
evaluate their plan to see how 
it can be done better. 

In this second step Dr. Gross 
advocates that a change of plan 
is not only acceptable but very 
desirable. She feels that while 
carrying out your plan, if you 
think of a better way of doing it, 
or realize that something else 
should be taking your time, you 
shouldn't be too hesitant to 
change your mind. 

Vou"'cCln 
'L 

c'lvvays 

"tell dn 

Easy to see wIlY Oldsmobile is such a standout! It's tIle only 
car on the road with tliat daring, distinctive "flying color"Jlair. 

SIVIC>E' :3'-1 L..E 

1955 N;nety-Eight DeLuxe Holiday Coupe. A General Molor. Value. 

Most distinctive car of all for '55 

plus the most dynamic performance. too-

"ROCKET" 202 , • 

You hear it often these days-"There goes a new OIds." 
And no wonder. First of all, you can't miss the smart 
"flying color" flair that's turning heads everywhere. It's 
80 daringly new that only Oldsmobile could fashion it. 

And of course there's the one, the only, the Oldsmobile 
"Rocket"-202 high.compression horsepower ready to 

respond instantly to your every command! Come inl 

Try an exciting "Rocket" Ride at our showroolll now! 

____________ lEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER ------------

DON PRINGLE CHEVROLET, INCII 
PHONE MAple 5·5071 Chevrolet and Oldsmobile CLARKSTON 

ALSO ON SPECIAL DISPLAY AT THE DETROIT AUTO SHOW MICHIGAN STATE FAIR GROUNDS, JAN. 29-FEB. 6 

~ORANGE JUICE This will be our 40th year of business in Waterford. SUGAR 6 OZ. CAN 
One Case Limit 

4 cans 

4ge 
OUR AIM THIS YEAR IS 28% MORE BUSINESS. To do this we must give you the best 
buys and we are JUST GOING TO DO ·THAT. So watch this paper for things to come. 

Michigan Beet 

5lbs. 

3ge 
TANGERINES 

LARGE SIZE 

doz. 190 
SEABROOK FRESH FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES 
10 OZ. PACKAGE 

4 packages $1 .. 00 

w 
DINTY MOORE 

BEEF STEW 
24 OZ. CAN 

39c 
SILVER FLOSS 

KRAUT 
LARGE CAN 

2 cans 2Sc 
Honeysweet PEACHES 

FREESTONE NO. 2% CAN 

CHICKEN - BEEF 
TURKEY 

PIES 
A REAL VALUE IN HEAVY SYRUP 4 packages 

.. 

. .r 

2 cans' 49c 99c 

RQUND - SIRLOIN - SWISS 

STEAK 
EXTRA TENDER 

6'ge 
' .. ' Ih.' 

. ,. 
NATIONAL CANNED HAM WEEK 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

63!.J lb. Armqur $tar-
'~'" 

_ 
'U' 9 !p!&Ii!P •• i!!t'\I SF SF 5 ; pn. »PO' - .. wasnn • t 

Cannon BATH TOWELS LOO:.99 RE~~~~ VAL!OOK 
Enter Gold Medal Flour 

DIAMOND JUBILEE 
KEYKO NEW 

MARGARINE STOCK UP NOW ON BATH TOWELS 

A REAL SAVING 

S9c regular value 
3 WITH $5.00 ORDER 

3ge each 
WHOLE CONCORD 

GRAPE PRESERVES 
IT'S NEW - IT'S SO GOOD 

16 OZ. JAR 

390 

BACON 
Kingan's 

PIEDMONT BRAND 
TRAY PACKED 

1 LB, P~CKAGE 3ge 
Shoulder PICIIC HAMS· 

\ . 
4% LB. ARMOUR STAR 

$2!!H 
Spiced, LIIOH MEAT 

V,F..RY Qoon BAKED 
LIKE REGtJLAR 

EVERSHARP KIMBERLY 

BALL POINT PEN 
And Refill Cartridge 

only 6ge 
WITH $5.00 ORDER 

SPAM 
12 OZ. CAN 

39c 
BANQUET 

WHOLE CHICKEN 
4LB.CAN 9ge 

KRAFT 

VELVEETA CHEESE 
2 LB. PACKAGE 

790 
. \ . 

CHASE & SANRORN 

COFFEE 
R~GULAR OR DRIP 

8ge 

SWEEPSTAKES 
Get free entry blank here 

SAVE 
ON NEXT PURCHASE 

BETTY CROCKER PRODUCTS 
with coupons in special Diamond 

Jubilee sacks 

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 
5 lbs. 101bs. 

49t; 99t; 
25 lb. bag $1.99 
. TRY BETTY CROCKER 

Angel Food Cake Mix 
AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU 

See our display for details 

2 PACKAGES 

99c 
BETTY CROCKER 

Marble Cake Mix 
OR 

Brownie Cookie Mix 
3 PACKAGES 

$1.00 

IT SPREADS WHEN COLD 

2lbs. S3c 
BUTTER 
SHANTZ'S 

OUR BEST GRADE 

lb. S7c 
DOLE'S 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
46 oz. CAN 

3 cans 79c 
APPLE SAUCE 

RED RING 

303 CAN 10c 
DURKEE 

BLACK PEPPER 
4 OZ. CAN 3ge 

MICIDGAN 

POTATOES 
WHITE AS SNOW 

101hs. 3ge 

J A C 8' BE R' S·.....-...-Th--(if:----~!~-OURS:~ 
. Mon. 8# Tu~s. 8 A.M. to 6. 2.M.,;;. '. 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat.- 8 A.M; t6~· 
Sunday 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. , 

'l<"" 

S7. DIXIE HI$HWA". ~orn~r Andersonville Rd. 
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should· I many folks 
that own an 

• ·l-buy an 
electric range 

, . 
also buy an 
electric drye~1 

automatic 

clothes ,dryer? 

Legal Nolices. 
, -" ': . '.. . 

PENCE' ai 1J,F,:(lK~ltJ,Atto11leys, 
,1016 PonAA.!l ,state Bank Blc)g., 
'o~t~l!J ·Mi~~., . . 

g,ues; sT'''{1i'E OF t'icil'i~1N-The Pro-
. L .co anotAer bat;e.,Go~ for the CQunty Qf Oakland. 

COJ1~~lUeid' spectacUlar en. : lncl'ude: How to At a session of satd Court. held at 
rollment . at Ferris furth. ~,. .•. " .... .,..knoW .. how needed. where the Probate Office,' in the City of 

er drmp"atizes oU,r urgent.;iieed . the necessary capital. Is ~~~~~ l;a:ti!~.C~~~~' on the 13th 
fo~ . ~ncre~a,. facijities -'at' the the time to start? Present: Han. ARTHlJR E. MOORE. 
eadi.est.l!pssible moment,!' stated Rqland Russell, a Lenawee Judge of Probate. 

d 
.. , In the Matter of the Estate of Kurt 

Presi ent Victor F. Spathelf. The county farmer, will present, Frederick Lauckner, Judith Myra 
Ferris Board of Control has pre- ''How I Became Established In Lauckner and ChrlstC!pher Carl Lauck-
sented a current request. of Fanning." nero Minors. Rachel Lauckner. guar4ian of said 
$1,'184,'150 for immediate building At another agricultural econ- estate having filed in said Court a 
construction to the Governor and .omics meeting on Wednesday, petition. praYing for license to sell 
Legislature. Ji'urlhelj. 4t;nr~~ents ____________ -=-:~a:.:...t ...:p=r:.:...lv:..::a::te:......::sa=l::e-=th=e-=in:.:t=er::e::st~of:....:S::ald~ 
in 'several oUhe college's ipstruc
tion~ programs have already 
beep; clasett . . 

"While student demand for 
the traditi~)Dal Ferris Institute 
practical vocational and technical 
training is now at an' all<!;ime 
peak", said Presiden~ Spat'helf, 
''we have not yet felt the" full 
impact of an even greater) :de-

Ad .... ',.""'''''' 

From where I sit ... by Joe Marsh 

A Pretty 
"Snappy" Menu 

j 'Friendl~ · J)~p~rid~~le . Efficient 
• 

KIMBALL AG£NCY, 

454., Dixie Bwy. 

INSURANCE 

Drayton Plains OR~ndo 3-9101 

SHARPE FUNERAL HOME 
LARGE CASKET DISPLAY 

24 Dour Ambulance Scrvice Clarkston. Micblp~. 

Phone MA 5-2366 Collect 

Laatsch's 
Northern 'T -V Service 

· 6734 Dixie Highway - Clll1'kston 
Phones: Bo-usiness,MAple 5·5311 Home MA 5·5001 

An automatic dryer saves tons of 
lifting, miles of walking, cuts sprin
kling time to zero and ironing time 

·in half. 

Personal experience with an electric 
range has proved to them that tbe 
electric way is the cleanest way! 

, mand for this type of college 
Cuff TayIQr had a near riot in 

his hen yard last week. Seems 
the hens were scratching around 
the cold ground when they found 
a piece of rubber band frozen in 
the ice. 

would get back to business and 
start laying eggs again." 

----- -'- - -I- - - - - - - - ---

Does it cost 

much to 

operate a 

clothes dryer? 

An all-electric clothes dryer operates 
for just pennies a day ... saves hours 
of work. 

Which 

electric clothes 
f" I.' 

dryer is the,". 

BEST? 
See your dealer or stop in .• tDetMit~, 
Edison for comparative data and de
scriptive literature that will help you 
make a choice. 

Custom . . 

Printing 
• at Its 

Best 

training." 
NEW PR=-O-=-Fl=T=-=m=E-='A"""""-

New ideas on wise spending 
for more profit and how farmers 
can do a better job of marketing 
will be among the highlight top
ics during Farmers' Week at 
Michigan State College, Feb. '1-11. 

These topics will be part of 
the agricultural economics sec
tion of Farmers' Week on Tues

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE co. 
Phone FE 2-9241 

Phone OR 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Jllgbwa,. 
Waterford. lWcbIpn 

9 O~ Lake Av~ 

day. 
A professional farm manager, 

a credit representative, a county 
agricultUral agent and Michigan 
State specialists will .be on hand 

"One he~ pecked at it," says 
Cuff, "and it snapped right back. 
She backed off clucking while an
other hen tried it, and another. 
And the 'worm' kept right on 
snapping back. They all got their 
feathers ruftled. You never heard 

From where I sit, some people 
raise a pretty bigfuss over noth
ing, too. Take _ the fellow who 
would deny me a temperate glass 
of beer with my game of check
ers. Maybe he'd rather have cof
fee! Well, that's all right. He has 
a right to his own preference. 
But so do I. And there's no point 
in his "snapping" a~ me just be
cau,se his choice isn't the same 

such a ruckus!" as mine. 
"I finally had to break up the an (J/u .. 

'Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

to answer questions. 
ice with an ax before those hens OVV ,VUVt.4I(, Commercial 

Industrial 
Residential Here are some other tq,Pics 

college men will discuss: l.J6w 
Copyright, 1955, flnited States Brewers Foundation 

'} 

StyliJ:~g that'~ stealing 

th'ethunder from the 

\ligh-priced cars! 
It costs no m9re to form a sheet of steel into 

a graceful shape than it does an awkward one
so price has nothipg to do with styling. Only 'the 
talent of its desigbers determines whether a car is 
a delight to the eye or it isn't. 

¥ou.CQul!1n't ·flnd more pointed proof of this 
than Ute~ 1955 Chevrolet-for here is' a low-priced 
car that:has"snatched the styling s'!>otlight, over
shadowing even the highest-priced creations with 
its subtle sweep of line, the bold rake of its deep
curved windshield. 

New va and two new 6's 
But the Motoramic Chevrolet has advances in 

engineering that even surpass its styling. There are 
three ultra-efficient new engines-the 162-h.p. 
"Turbo-Fire V8" and two "Blue-Flame" 6's. 
There is a whole new chassis design, with spheri. 

cal-joint front suspension that spurns bumps like 
a swallow skimming a lake, and Anti-Dive brak
ing control to check that sharp "nosing down" of 
the front end. 

There are three new drives-sturdier Synchro
Mesh and, optional at extra cost, a silkier Power
glide automatic transmission or the flexibility of 
Touch-Down Overdrive . • , plus all the power 
helpers you could wish. Try a 1955 Chevrolet
now-and find out why it is stealing the thunder 
from the high-priced cars. 

MORE THAN A NEW CAR •• , 
A NEW CONCEPT OF LOW-COST MOTORING 

. .... 
· : 

· . . . . 

.. 

Installation 
and 

Service 

.-................ . 
And 

its powered 

. . .. 

to run rings 
around the rest! 

'. .. ................... . . . . . 
· · · · · · · • · . . 

General mectrlo 
on Burner 

Sales & Service 

-.. : . . · . · . · . · · · . · · .. · . · · · 



(continued !.rom page 1) 

WATERFORD COM)fUNITY 

AndersoIltVille Rd., near U. S. 10 
ltev. Wright Van Plew, Pastor 

Elizabeth 'Jencks, Children's 
Worker 

Sundays 
Sunday School, 9:45/A. M. 
Worship. 11 :00 A. M. 

Adult Service 
Junior Service 

,Nursery" Car~forchildren 
under 7 
Youth Hour. 6:15 P. M. 

Wednesd~y Evenings 
Family Bible and Prayer Hour, 

7:30 P. M. 
Choir Rehearsal, 8:45 P. M. 

; 

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHuRCH 

Rev. Acvid Anderson, Pastor 

~ 8:00 A. M. Early Worship Ser
"ice 

9:30 A. M. Sunday School 
11 :00 A. M. Morning Worship 

Service 
4:00 P. M. Luther League skat

ing party 

th.e' 
bUsiness' mee~fu.g- thl}cpn~~. 
ation will be he.d a~ 6:00 P. M. 

FIRST BAl'TIST CJlvnCH 

3114 Sashabaw Road 
Drayton Plains 

Rev. James E. Taulbee, Pastor 
CIlurcll School 10:QO A. M. 
Morning Service 11;00 A. M. 
YOUIflh Se'iv1ce 5:30 P. M. 
Public Prayer Service 7:00 P.M. 
Evening Worship Service 7:30 
Mid-week. Service, Wednesday, 

.t 7:45 P. M. 
Youth for HIM. Sasturday. 7:00 

P. M. 

DIXIE BA.PTIST CHURCH 
- C L A R Ii S TON ....:.. 

8505 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Rev. Paul Vanaman, Pastor 

- OUR GOAL 
o CHRIST FOI~ YOU 
., 1000 SAVED MEMBERS 
• 10-FULL-SUPPORTED MISSIONARIES 
• A NEW CHURCH BUILDING 

You Are Invited 
CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL 

10:00 A. M. SHARP 
11:00 A. M. SHARP 
7:30 P. M. SHARP MID-WEEK SERVICES 

7:30 P. M. WED. 

SAVE 
Butter Tilden th. 63e 
Peas Birdseye 2 pkgs. 35e 
Pineapple Dole frozen chunk pkg. 23e 
Chicken . Wings Birdseye lb. 139 

Coffee Maxwell House . lb. 9ge 
Celery large stalk 1ge 
Onions 3 lb. bag 1ge 
Potatoes 
Oleo Swanson's or Sweet Sixteen 2 Ibs. 3ge 
Red Salmon Demming's Ie. can 6ge 
SPAM Hormel's 12 oz. can 3ge 
Chicken Banquet Whole can 9ge 
Pet Milk 3 cans 31e 
Bologna • sliced large lb. 35e 

, 

I;lCc.O~Rf;P.f~~'"1 ~~===========~====:::;::::::::::::::::::;:::==~=, For Sale-G.irl 
, 'lie~iliDlg~, m1.ssiOris ,of 

Re;' Marsh,aU ~UDc1eri'. as recorded in l 
mediate Uniform. cOlnn][eti!: 

-NE;WS LINERS 10:00 Sunday Sob.ool, Eleanor Luke'-s Gospel' (Chapters 9,10)., 
l'Jl:dred, Supermt.enderit. A cla.scs The ever-availability of the' 
for every age. You will be glad Christ, Truth will be brought: 
you came. out. in readings from "Science-

11:15 Service of Divine Worshla. and Health with Key to the ,.:.:-==-===;;:;;;;=-==-=====----=;;;;;;;;----;;;;;;;;;;;:.: 

14. MAple 5·2846. 

Mahogany Dining 
Tables, Chairs, Buffet 
all marked down for quick 
Only a limited number pf 

OUR LADY OF THE LAKES 

Rev. F. l. Delaney, Pastor 

Sunday masses at 7:00, 8:30. 
10:30 A. M. and 12:00 noon. 

Confessions at the church on 
Saturday trom 4 to 5 IIIlld 7:30 to 9 
P. M 

Holy hour every Thursday at 
7:30 P. M., followed by cOlllfess
ions. 

MT. BETHEL METHODIST 

Rev. MarshaU Saunders, Mt.ntmr 
10:00 Divine Worship:-
11:15 Sunday School, superin

temlent Earl Davis in cbarge. 
Plam on being there, there is a 
plJace lor you. 

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL 

U86 Dixie HW)', Drayton Plabls 

5845 

Rev. Waldu B. Buni 
Mlnlster-In·Charce 

Rowley Rd, Drayton Plains 
Phone OR 3-7074 

8:00 A. M. Holy Communion 
10:3[) A. M. Morning Prayer 

and Sermon, Church School 
5:00 P. M. Young People's Fell

owship skating and sled party 
Monday, Jan. 25; Convocation

al Church Woman's Annual 
Meeting, Communion, luncheon 
and afternoon program at St. 
James Episcopal~hurch in Birm
ingham starting at 11 :30 A. M. 

Tuesday, Jan. 25, 7:30 P. M., 
Parent-Teacher Church School 
Conferenc(j 

DRAYTON PLAINS UNlTED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Scriptures" by Mary, Baker Eddy, January Trade-In Sale is still I For Sale-'41 Chevrolet parts 
including -the following (142:31): going strong. Up to $75.00 for and tires; also a 2-year old Boxer 
"Truth is God's remedy for error your old suite on any of our pres-I dog. male. Phone MAple 5-3189. 
of ev.ery kind, and Truth destroys ent stock. A wide range of colors ' 21p 

are available. Wingelmire 
niture Store-Holly Store Only. .. 

For service on any Refrigerator,' 
call Solley Refrigeration. Phone 
MA !P-447 'I. 30*c For Sale-Baled 1st and 2nd 

cut~g alfalfa and brome hay. 
Hal Brown, ph. MAple 5-3501. 

8tkc 

only.:,'what is untrue. Hence the and styles to choose from. Win
fact 'that, today, as yesterday, glemire Furniture Stores-Holly 
Christ casts out evils and heals I & Fenton. Open Friday evenings. 
the sick." Fresh Lake Perch, Oysters, 

The - Golden Text is from I Herrin" Trout, Whitefish. Pow- For Rent-rooms by week or 

!!,OR FREE PICK-UP AND 
PROMPT REMOVAL OF DEAD 
STOCK call DARLING & COM
P ANY COLLECT telephone no. 
CMLAY CITY 78 

Psalms (57:3): "God shall send ell's Village Market. MA 5-21lL month, Clarkston MoteL MAple 
forth his mercy and his truth." We Give Holden's Red Stamps. 5-2231. 15tkc 

U-M STUDY COURSES 
POPULAR WITH 
STATE mGH SCHOOLS 
. Students from 150 state high 

schools were enrolled in about 
400 courses offered by the Uni
ersity of Michigan's Correspend
ence Study Department last year. 
Many schools enrolled an entire 
class for some subject not offered 
locally, such as trigonometry or 
mechanical drawing. 

"I SHALL RETuRN" 
On Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 

75th birthday, read the dramatic 
story behind his famous promise 
of World War II. It's revealed by 
Philippine Gen. Carlos P. Rom
ulo in The American Weekly, 
with Sunday's CHICAGO AM
ERICAN. 

__________ • __ tkc_ ; ---- Costume Jewelry, Imported 
APPLES-speclal sale Satur- i Accurate saw filing by machine, China, Reproduction of Early A

days and Sundays, only until Bill Kelley, 5050 White Lake Rd. merican Glass and Lamps. Many 
sold-must sell to vacate prop- I tk:: outstanding gift items. Cards and 
erty, good varieties left, orchard Sleeping rooms, by the week. Gift Wrapping. HANDCRAFT 
run, $2 a bushel, take your pick at the Caribou Inn. Clarkston. i-rOUSE, 5775 Dixie 
from storage, bring containers., 34tkc Waterford. 
Waterford Hill Farm, 5941 Dixie: ,;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===============;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Hgwy. 15tkc 

Wanted-man .or woman be
tween the ages of 45 and 65 to 
represent a 70 year old Fraternal 
Insurance Society. You can earn 
the legal limit to augment your 
retirement income. Salary and 
Commission. We will train you. 
Contact N. S. Barrows, State 
Manager, 1121 VanDyke, Detroit, 
Phone ADams 1-9300. 21e 

Floor lamps and table lamps 
priced to really move. Get two 
table lamps for almost the price 
of one. Winglemire Furniture 
Stores-Holly & Fenton. ._---

Wedding - Anniversary - Party 
napkins, coasters and matches 
personalized at Boothby's Old 
Farm Shop, 7081 Dixie Highway, 
M}lple 5-5631. 19c 

Wanted-babysitting jobs by 
10th grade girL ORlando 3-6765 

18f4 

, 

SOLLEY _ REFRIGERATION 
SALES & SERVICE 

CROSLEY -- APPLIANCES - BENDIX 

"If we sell it - we service it" 

Refrigeration Service 
ANY MAKE -- ANY MODEL 

3821 M-15, 4 miles north of Clarkston MA 5-4477 

Anderson Plumbing & Heating 
Installation & Repairs 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
Phone: MAple 5-7241 

: i{ev. W.J. Teeuwissen, Jr., Pastor Double quantity RYTEX, deck
le edged Vellum, printed with 

9:45 A. M. Bible School. 
11 a. m. Worship service. 

FmST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCmNTlST 

Oxford, Mlcblgan 

Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Sunday Service 11 :00 A. M. 

God's readiness and willingness 
to heal sickness and sin today, 
as He did in Christ Jesus' time, 
will be set forth at Christian 
Science services this Sunday. 

Scriptural selections in the 
Lesson-Sermon entitled "Truth" 

Bockwood W. Bull¥d. Jr • 
John F. No 

PHYSICIANS aDd SURGEONS 
OFFICE HOURS BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
PHONE MA 5-5921 

ZO S. Main S&. Clarkston 

DR. HARRY YOH 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

U Eo WasbiDPOD - Clarkston 
Office Boun Dally Escept Wed. 

10 A. M. - 1 P. M. 
S P. IlL - 5;30 P. II. 

IWenlDp: TuesdaJ'1I and Frida,.. 
MA ~-3616, if no answer dial 

operator. Ortonville 96F21 

Dr. DON STACKABLE 
X-RAY 

DENTISTRY 

11 N. ~1n st. MA 5-3966 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hm. Waterford 

ResIdence Phone OR 3-1936 

MORRISON DRUG 
Prescrlptiona and Sundrlea 

5809 Dixie BW)'. waterford 
Phone ORlando 3-2992 

Emergeno), Number. OR 3-1845 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
5 Seuth Main Stree' 

CLARKSTON 
Phone MA 5-3441 

WD...U:AM H. STAMP 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

News Ornce Ph. MA 5-4321 
CLARK.!'ITON 

•• , th. lenen daI1. TheD froID III 
... the &Ie world come lUeb eom: 
meDII .. th_ from readen of THE 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 
ID Internadonal daily newspaperl 

"'I'1ae Monitor u mwa retJ4,. 
In, lor 1tNIi~ 
peopl& •••• 
.. , returned 10 tcIaoDl afUJr 0 
lapu 0/18,_.. , will pi 
tn1 thpM from t1ae eollep, 
but "'1 *'-'"m emJICII 
from t1ae MonllDr. • • ." 
"'I'1ae Morsilor ,w. me itha 
lor 1ft1-r ..... • 

., '"'" ~ lit .COJIIo 
ptm1· ••• " 

You. too. w1D &Dd th. Moultor 
Informative. wilh eomplete world 
bew.. You will dUcoyer a eouatnJOo 
tiv. Yiewpolul hi "erJ DeWI eto". 
U .. th.eouPOD below. 
... _---------------Th. ChtI.atUD Selene. Monitor 
0... NON., Street 
BOllin 15. Ha .... V, S. A-

PIe- Ie1Id m. The GrIdfaa 
Seleaee Monitor fof one ,eu. I _OM S15 [J (S IDOl. SUS) 0 

c ...... ) 

(~) 

HANDY WAY TO SUBSCRIBE 

The CLARKSTON NEWS 
Clarkston" M\chigan 

Please enter g1y~bscription to The C~kston 
Newa for oileyear for 'Which 1 enclose $2.00, 
~anDe ~ _________________ ~ ________ ~ _________________ _ 

I your name and address, a $4 val
ue for $2.65. Printed stationery 
during January Double Quantity 
Sale at Boothby's Old Farm Shop, 
7081 Dixie Highway, MAple 5-
5631. 19c 

I Furniture bo~ght and sold-one 
piece or a house full-for cash. At· 
tend our weekly Auction, every 
Friday evening. B. & B. Auction 
Sales, 5089 Dixie Highway. Phone 
ORlando 3-2717. Waterford. 30tkc 

For Sale-hay, straw, oats, 
corn, wood; corn picking; also 
tractor work wanted. Phone MA
ple 5-0666. 7tkc 

TV SERVICE, until 10:00 P. M. 
Monday thru Sunday, MAple 5-
0572, Pete Secord. 13tkc 

Fo,r complete information 
send in coupon to Kruger 
Insurance Agency, 4395 Dixie 
Highway, ORlando 3-1706, 
Drayton Plains, Michigan. 
o Accident and Health 
o Hospitalization 
o Polio 
o Retirement Income 
o Life 
~ame ~ ____________________ _ 

Date of Birth _____________ _ 

Street ~o. _________________ _ 

City ______________________ _ 

ZIPPERS REP AIRED 

AND REPLACED 

• 
SKATES 

HOLLOW GROUND 

• 
NEW HEELS 

IN 5 MINUTES 

• 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

James Shoe Service 
4520 DIXIE mGHWAY DRAYTON PLAINS 

lews 'Liners Bring~esull .. 
~Try .O,e •• ,,{ ....... 

":,."",,'-'.'.,",,, '-:""'.'", '\i':'!."':;;: ;'\~~'::;,:'::t:':.:~.,~ ~ , . 
..,~ " 



. .. of th~ 
, I sanct1;lary-as ~el1. as red,uction 

(continued' from page 1) of mortg?ge ~ndebtedness Moveci by Rundell, -supported 
by Walters that the Township of 
Springfield, Oakland County, 
Michigan declares its intention 
to proceed under the provisions 
of Act 185 of the Public Acts of 
1943, that is to a,dopt a building 
Code to govern· minimum can,. 
struction requirements of dwell
ings,. ibuildings and structures in 
the unincorporated pOl:tiOns of 
Springfield Township by ordi
nance. 

Men so named were George year. $1;300 during the year. 
Elliott, 6384 Clevell\nd Dr., A. E. ReV'. Waldo R. Hunt, Vicar,re- . Mr. Hunt reported that 
Ledger, 6955 Patmore Rd., Kenn- ported that more than 20 'work $l,QOO had been invested in new 
eth WatsoQ, 3079 Sasha~aw Rd, parties, involving more than 50 equipment, includip,g BII-.~lec~ic 
for 3 year terms; C. E. Hoffman, men, together with investment organ, and over $5QO worth· of 
4468 Sashabaw, I. R. Stevenson, of mQre than $5,000 over and a- kitchen and office equipment. 
3085 Whitfield Dr., and W. E. bove Operating and Benevolence Attendance on Sundays and 
Whitmer, 112 Wampole Dr., Budgets, resulted in approxim- specia,l service~ .in 1954 totaled 
Clarkston, 2 year terms; J. D. atelY 20 different projects-the more than ·9500, compared with 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;_=;:;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 4062 in 1952. 

KENNEDY'S GROCERY 

~:DeCONlNCK'S GROCERY 

Ll!:WlS BROS. MARKET 

PORRITT DAIRY 

DIXIE SPOT 

We Satisfy Our 
Customers 

At The 

DIXIE 
SPOT 

Clarkston Cafe 
Brln~ The Famlly - They WIll AD BnJoy It 

Real Home Cooked Food Served In A Modern. DlDlDc Room 
Same Low PrIeM 

. Dixie BW7. at M-15 Phone MA 5-D191 Jessie & Bob Parker 

the most imporlcant feature in Gllliy stocking 

is FIT 

All NEW BRAND 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H STOCKINGS 
made of Burmilized Stretch Nylon fits' you better than your 

own skin! 

These beautifully sheer stretch nylons mold themselves 

to your legs, from T op-to-T oe. 

For leg glamour never-before-possible buy Shape 2-U 

Ballet brand 
Stretch Stockings ,pnly 

TOWN SHOP 
MAple 5-2111 Clarkston 31 S. Mafn 

Beef Pot Roast 

Frozen Waffles 

. Fresh Carrots 
~ 

lb. 53tr choice grade 
Downyflake 

cello pkg. 
3 for 39tr 

2 for 29~ 
2 pkgs. 3S~ 

5lbs. 99tr 
Peas Birdseye frozen 
Margarine Defiance 
Cube Steaks • 

.Bananas golden ripe 
Coffee Chase & Sanborn 

··,:F .. ,sh Spinach 

.. i'I~~r· Gold Medal • 

,. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

·.Ib. 7Str 

2 Ibs. 29~ 
lb. 99~ 

2 pkgs. 39t 

10 lb. bag S9t 

Terry'S ··Market 
"Your Complete Food" M~"ket!~ . ,'.\;,,': ... . ~K> .. 

S04llll ., .. ,J: / .. ' Clilti(ston ~ 

--~---

Card Of Thanks 
Our heartfelt thanks to 'all our 

neighbors and friends who ex
tended comforting sympathy and 
help in our recent sorrow. For 
the beautiful service, floral off
erings and other kindnesses we 
are deeply grateful. 

Lee M. Clark and family 

Card Of Thanks 
Sincere thanks are extended 

to those who have been so kind 
since we have had sickness in 

home. The many flowers, 

Ayes: VanNatta, Rundell, Wait
ers, Parker. 

Nays: None. Passed. 
Jan. 10, 1955 

Louise Parker, Clerk 
Springfield Township 
Davisburg, Michigan 

To keep that Christmas poin
settia in condition for blooming 
again next year, give it much 
light during the day and com
plete darkness through long 
nights. Protect it from drafts 
and extremes of temperature. 

cards, calls and other kindnesses 
have been greatlyapprecfuied. I NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

Mrs. Belle Sherwood 
and Gladys 

Here's A Quick Bread 
That Brings Compliments 

The woman who serves a home-baked loaf ()f bread always draws 
compliments from her family or guests. And it's so easy to be on the 
receIving end of those kind words with a quick loaf that's as easily 
mixed and wonderful to eat as this Caramel Nut Bread. 

Here is a recipe for an ever-popular nut bread with an extra mellow 
flavor because cereal flakes are used as well as chopped nuts. Take your 
choice of bran flakes, corn flakes or whole wheat flakes from your break
fast cereal array. They not only add to the flavor, but also give a more 
interesting texture to the bread-a wond~rful partner for the delicate 
caramel flavor. 

And here's a trick that will give you a glistening top to the loaf. 
While it's on the cooling rack, brush the top with maple flavored syrup. 
You can slice the bread as soon as it's cool, then serve it perfectly plam 
or spread with butter or cream cheese. Wonderful with a generous cup 
of hot coffee. 

Caramel Nut Bread 
2% cups sifted all-purpose .lh cup chopped nuts 

flour 1 cup bran flakes, whole wheat 
S% teaspoons baking powder flakes or 2 cups corn flakes 

1 teaspoon salt (slightly crushed after 
'h cup bl'oWl\ sugar measuring) 
% teaspoon ginger .Topping--optional 
1 egg, beaten 2 tablespoons maple-flavored 

1l,4 cups milk syrup 
l,4 cup fat, melted 

Sift together flour, bakUi'll powder, salt, sugar and ginger. Combine 
beaten egg, milk ana slignUy cooled fat. Add to dry ingredients, stir
ring only enough to dampen flour. Fold in nuts and cereal flakes, being 
careful not to overmix. Pour into well-greased loaf pan, 81,2 x 41,2 x 211.0 
inches, and bake in moderate oven (350·F.) 50 minutes. Coolon rack. 
Brush top of loaf with mitple-f\nvored syrup if desired. . 
Yielrl' .' • 

.~. 

Remember 
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER 

All matters handled through the Pro
bate Court require a certain amount of 
leJPII publlcatl~n In one of the county 
papers. Foreclosing a mortgage entails 
publication of the foreclosure notice In 
a county pap •• 

Either· the probate court officers or 
your attorney Will have your legal publl
'catlon carried. In The Clarkston News 
If you request It. 

We solicit the privilege of carrying 
sllCh;._pl:p .. ~l'~.llon'slt.Thlsform:.of ad·', 

,''tot . \ . ..., ... ,., 1" '. ,;." ".'," , ",,~' •. , 

veJtlslngls valJlable·to II,S. Wh~nYo.usup. 

po~· us In th'$~)Va,y we·ar •• .,le togJve 
'y; .. · .... ~U"r.';daR~.r •• ~.c .. ·: we~k. . . 

> ...... ~:.' 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

33 Mill(>r Road, Clarkston 
Pennanents from $5 up' 

Including hair conditioning 
treatment 

Cold Wave $8.53 to $10.00 
Shampoo & Wave $1.00 

For Appointment 
Call MAple 5-4466 .-----•• ca---

WHY? 
WHY? 

WHY? 
WH'l/? 

Wby not let us pick up YOUR caT 
~hange' the oil, lubricate and 
wash it, tune up-and deUver a 
car yon will enjoy driving. 

BEACH'S 
Standard Service 

AAA Service MA 5-5731 

US 10 at M-lS 

WINNER, TENTH NATIONAL TRAFFIC 
SAFETY POSTER CONTEST 

NEWS LINERS 
BRING RESULTS 

OF SPECIAL MElETING OF THE QUALIFIED ELEC
TORS OF CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
DISTRICT TO THE QUALIFIEr> ELECTORS OF 
SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

PLEASE TAKE NQTICE that a special meeting of 
the qualified e.lectors Q.f s~id s~hoo~ ~strict will be, 
held in the HIgh School m saId dIStrIct located ou, 
Church Street, Clarkston, Michigan, on the 20th day of 
January, 1955, at 8:00 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of 
submitting the following proposition: 

(a) Upon receipt by the Board of Education of said 
School District of a suitable conveyance releasing and 
extinguishing a certain mutual right of way, easement 
or lane twenty-five feet in width and more particularly 
described in a certain deed dated June 10, 1948, record
ed in Liber 2275 Oakland County Register of Deeds 
Records on page 334 as running from the north line of 
Section 29, Independence Township, Oakland County, 
Michigan. in a soqtheasterly direction adjacent to and 
along the westerly line of a certain 6.39 acre parcel of 
land described in said deed to the East and West % line 
of said Section 29, shall the Board of Education of said 
district have autt!ority to join in a certain plat to be re
corded, for the purpose of dedicating to the use of the 
public as a public road, that portion of the school dis
trict property situated in the Township of Independ
ence, Oakland County, Michigan, described as follows: 

Part of the Northeast quarter of Northeast quarter 
of Section 29 described as commencing at a point on the 
north boundary line of Section 29. bearing North 89 
degrees 57' West 139.50 feet from the northeast corner 
of said Section 29; thence South 1 degree 18'45" East 
773.20 feet; thencE' North 89 degrees 55'45" West 60.00 
feet; thenr::e North 0 degrees 58'45" West 773.09 feet; 
thence South 89 degrees 57' East 55.50 feet to point of 
beginning. Said parcel contains 1.03 acres. 

This notice is given by order of the Board of Educa
tion of Clarkston Community School District. 
Dated.J anuary 10, 1955. 
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Walton Robbins 
Secretary 

Save Your Money! 
Save Your Clothes! 

At our low prices, you can afford to have 
your clothes cleaned more frequently, 
which is the surest way to make them last 
longer. You save money both ways and 
look better always. 

Berg Cleaners 

Jbhlltb-
6700 Dixie Hwy. Ph. MAple 5-3521 

We Give Holden's Red Stamps 

Cube Steaks • 

Spareribs • • 

Pork Sausage 

Fresh Pork Liver 

home-made 

• 

Piedmont sliced 

300 size • • 

Bacon 

Kleenex 

Dog Food Defiance'l lb. can 

·Ora.nge J,tt,l,te . Old S,ulh 
. ".' '.: . ~~" '"~,t" ">" ,"" ~ ". ". 

.,::I.g5 ~ slrio~'Y:fresh,· ~,diuOl 
" : (" " ;~; ~~ ~: ' " 

• lb. 69~ 

• lb. 39~ 

lb. 39~ 

• lb.' 23~ 

• lb. 39tr 

2 for. 39t 

'3 for 2St 

2 for 29t 
• I ( , 
·,doz. 430 

" 


